
VSEPTEMBER 4 1905TTTHî TORONTO WORLDMONDAÏ" MORNING- ah i2 iHELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.
T‘l OCSEKBKPKIt WANTED, CAPABLE 
H of taking charge of a farm heme, 
Apply, with references or personally, ta 
John Young, Hagermtm, Ont. 561

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

OVATIONS FOR BOVS IN BLUE
on good gravel road. Apply t» ihoa. Car
ter, Nobletort, Ont. _______

cams ut camada."-
Continued From Pus® X. 4

T EARN TELKGKÀI’HÏ AND R. K. 
1 J accounting; $Bo to $100 a month sat* 
try assured our graduates under bond; oui 
six schools the largest In America, sud 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cata
logue Morse School of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati, O., Buffalo. N.Y.. Atlanta, Oa Là 
Crosse wls., Teaarkana, Tex., Ban Praa. 
t-llco. 'Cil. *1

HUNDRED AND 
Hallburton. g»od

regiment le rather an historic body. 
It was Organized at the time of .he 
Civil War and meflibere served with 
credit during the Spanish American

They were marched via York, Front, 
Tonge and King-streets to Strachan- 
avenue to the camp prepared on Gar
rison Commons. In the afternoon the 
regiment appeared In a spectacular 
drill In front of the grand etand 
the exhibition grounds. Afterwards the 
men of the various companies were en
tertained by respective companies of 
the Queen's Own.

Officers Entertained.
At the Toronto Club in the evening 

the officers were dined by Col. Pelladt 
and the officers of the Q.O.R. Office » 
of the city regiments and Gen. Otter 
and officers of the district start at
tended, as did also Lleutenadt-GoVef- 

Ctark.

-$550 — ONE 
eighty-nine acre», 

house nnd barn.
w.* 3i

NEAR—$2000—EIGHTY ACRE». 
Uxbridge, good Improvements.

$2800—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
Township of Whitby, good house, 

barn, orchard, well watered.

J.last day of visit of

74th Regiment of Buffalo, N.Y.
the Crack Regiment of the United States, 

in their wonderful *

J E HAVE MORE ACCOMMODATION 
mul more equipment than all the 

other telegraph * -bools In Canada com
bined. We have every known railway op. 
pllni ce to assist In perfecting the education 
of our «Indent». Does It not eland to rea
son that the course t»f ItasthiCtlon received 
here should he superior to that of any other 
school? Our' graduates are always In de* 

Write for particulars. B. W. Sony 
era. Principal, Dominion School of Tele- 
gtnphy, Toronto.

|i w
fx —$7000-ONB hundred a
U County Stormont, splendid fi 
edge of good village, with four tenant 
houses, always rented, easy terms.

CRB». 
arm in• •

flw f m 4m WE ARE
'ft

FANCY DRILL DEMONSTRATIONS r\ —$7000—ONE tttiNDBBD AND TJ5N 
Vy acree. Township Mèrkhenl. br1i*k 
bou*e, bank barn, good orchard, fine soil.

A
the great Supply Hpuse 
for Canada's travelling 
public. Wè are manufac
turera as well as retailers. 
Our gboda have a reputa
tion that are the envy of 

competitors and the 
beat money’s worth any
body can buy—«anywhere 
—the beat Trunks.—the 
best Bags—the best Suit 
Cases—the best Umbrel
las-—the best of i every
thing. To-day wa ape* 
ciatize on

INinandBefore the Grand Stand.
Men, with Officers and Full Band 
A Magnificent Spectacle.

t
T> —$7SOO_ONH HUNDRED AND FIF- 
XV ty acres, County Ilalton, splendid 
buildings, good soil, clo*e to railroad, Une 
neighborhood, a great bargain.
~I —THESE ARE A FEW FROM MY 

list. I hsve hundreds more.

Wrl750L A4 ILLINEH». IMPROVERS AND AP.
IvX prentices wanted; steady work, good 
wages. Knox Mfg. Co.. 60 Wellington East.

m

QU<

DOO SHOW COMMENCES Ont,/"I 1RLH WANTED—TO WORK ON 
VX children's wool boas and fur ndfcl. 
tie»; steady work, good wages. Knox Mfg. 
Co.. 50 Wellington East.

Xtr ANTED IMMEDIATELY — EXPERI. 
TV eneed general servant! reference*. ■ 

Elmàley-place, off fit. Joeeph-slreet.

nor
Cordial Relatione.

After honoring the toaots to the King 
and to the president, Col. Pellatt pro
poned the health of the visiting reti
nt on f. He said: t

"Gentlemen, hardly more than a 
year ago, the Queen’s Own Rtbee If 
Canada and the 74th Regiment ef Buf
falo were almost strangers to one An
other. Now. happily, that In not thè 
case. We became friends from the mo
ment the two regiments began to know 
each other, on the occasion of the 
memorable visit of the Queen's own to 
Buffalo last summer. The friendship 
has been growing art ronge- ever since 
then with each opportunity of Inter
course. We now welcome another such 
opportunity, and I wlsn to thanit nür 
guests of the 74th Regimen’, very hear
tily Indeed for their visit to us at thè 
present time, by Which the friendship 
of the two regiments is sure tv be 
strengthened.

"Gentlemen of the- 74th Regiment of 
Buffalo, m the name of the Queen's 
Own Rifle» of Canada, I have the honor 
to bid you a right royal welcome to our 
Dominion, to our city and to 
home». We are delighted to have vou 
here, and we appreciate your kindness 
in affording us this opportunity of 
knowing you better.

"I need hardly say that the splendid 
welcome which the 74th Regiment ex
tended to the Q: O R. Ih Buffalo a 
year ago is still fresh In our memories. 
Such lavish hospitality and such genu
ine cordliality cannot and ought not 10 
be readily forgotten. The visit will 
long remain one of our most cherished 
memories, and I shall be happy in
deed If I may venturfe to hope that 
our American visiters to-day will carry 
away with* them memories as pleasant 
and as lasting of the visit which they 
are now making to our Canadian 
shores At any rate, I can assure them 
that they shall find nothing lacking 
In the heartiness and sincerity of the 
welcome which all Canadians, and none 
more than the Queen's Own Rifles, de
sire to extend to them-

Two Great Men.
"We are met together to-day, gentle

men, not only to Indulge personal 
friendships, but also to exchange In
ternational courtesies, for our visitors 
owe allegiance to a flag differing from 
that, which Canadians are proud to 
acknowledge as a symbol of their na
tional fealty. I cannot exactly say 
that we and they owe allegiance to 
different sovereigns, for our guests from 
the great republic have not yet ccme 

Hamilton, Sept. 3.—(Special.) win. t0 designate their supreme ruler by 
«ffitlh 381 Herkimer-street, a coachman that tltleBut, setting aside titles for the 
fo- f’ W Fearman, was probably fa- moment, I may truly say that they 
to. b. W. r carman, »» c J owe national allegiance to a great mart, 
tally Injured this afternoon. As ne w => an(j go do we—president Roosevelt and 
hitching up In Mr. F carman's yard, the King Edward VII.—Godi bless them 
horse ran away and while chasing after both. This difference of flag, with all 
:t he fell. He was found lying on the that it symbolizes, neither we not or 
ground unconscious. Dr. Grtifin pro- visitors have any desire to change, 
pounced It concussion ot the brain. They are loyal to their allegiance, as 

The storm was so bad Saturday night they ought to be, and we are loyal to 
that the Macassa touched bottom aa she ours; while we and they are brothnrk 

entering the Beach channel and in the great cause of the world's peace 
tl e last trip of the Modjeaka from To- and the world's progress. May it ever 
ronto was cancelled." She was brought, be so. It will not be out of place on 
up from Toronto Sunday morning, an occasion like this, while the pro- 
carrying about 100 passengers. foundly Interesting events of the great

The congregation of Zion Tabernacle j conference ait Portsmouth are still 
his spent $3000 In painting the church 1 fresh In everyone's mind, to allude in 
lnrlde and out, putting in new seats | grateful and appreciating teime to the 
and a new carpet. Of this amount splendid part playedi by the President 
$9100 has been subscribed. The church of the United States between those two 

re-opened to-day, Rev. Dr. Car- great nations, Japan and Russia. In
doing what he did, the president has 

There was another small wreck on rhown himself a true brother of our 
the GT.H. near the scene of the mis-1 own King Edward, who # always 
http Friday at the "Y." About 8 o'clock | ready to bring his great Influence to 

-this morning an engine crashed into a bear in the direction of 
caboose. No one was hurt.

Dea<l nt 04.

XT —TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT, 
and I know that I can on tl

The
tweei

And is excelled by no other show in America in quality and 
importance of entries.

our
Suit you with a Farm,

D.

REEFERS A Mill. Mine, fitore, jiatt

ALL ATTRACTIONS IN FULL SWING
IRISH GUARDS’ BAND

nine Edward's faverltes.

Visit the Fair TO-DAY.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

InFactory. ^Medical or Law practice. \ki ANTED — BOY OVER FIFTEEN 
W year* of age. Dominion Toilet Brush 
Co., Nordhelmcr Building, Toronto Junc
tion. !

and
ZWri•VThis is the season for the 

Reefers—no handier coat 
made for boys for early 
Fall wear. Our showing 
is splendid and combines 
many new features that 

exclusive with us. 
Our showing of Short 
Top Coats for boys is 
also very complete and 
seldom fails to please 
even the most particular 
people.

In fact, any proposition
All

enedthat involve* the selling *
Int{1 IRLfi WANTED TO WORK IN FAC- 

VX tory. Dominion Toilet Brush Co., To
ronto Junction.

Three Free Concerts Dally. of real estate anywhere fflngii
Toroiululer thé iun. If you want

- A TBLEORAPHER EARNS FROM FIV» 
XX hundred to elgbteefi hundred dollars 
per year. Do you? If not. let us qualify 
you to do so. Write for free book *1 rlhg 
full particulars. B. W. Somers, Principal 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, Toronto.

pinyCheap Rates From Everywhere. to buy I can furnish the Int

SHOPPING, WRIST 
and CARRIAGE BAGS

property. If you want to sell T ton, 
won 
ling.are I can furnish the buyer.

It makes no difference to me ur ANTED—ACTIVE AGENTS FOB 
vv Russlail-.Tnpanese War Book; good 
ralary, sample free. Addresa Globe Co.,723 
Chestnut-street, Philadelphia.

(3uffa
doublwhere the property la, or where

the buyer comes from. It Is my

business to bring buyer nnd 
seller together. Write hie to day.

V»7 J. DORAN. MANNING CHAMBER», 
TT . "Toronto.

XT EAR-YONGE ST., THIRTEEN MIL&3 
131 from Toronto, four acre* with cot
tage. hnrh. stable, orchard: Metropolitan 
cars stop ststlon 45. Apply Mrs. W. Opeth, 
Lsngstaff Post office.

Specie! value iff wrist bags with 
purge and card Câie included, 
with plain or plaited handles,

BOo
4 4PROPERTIES FOR SALE. The

tarlo
Sature
Toron
etreet
rain,
games

AMUSEMENTS.
TEACHERS WANTED.Bell A Mitchell's List.PRINCESSatour rp BACHER FOR PRIVATE SCHOOL 

A for girls In Deer Park Public School) 
teacher's qualification* and normal school 
certificate. Apply to L. H. Baldwin, De# 
Park. 8

T> ELL A MITCHELL. REAL ESTATE, 
X> Business and Stock Brokers, Room 
4P, Yonge-street Arcade.

Better ones at7Be- 
Batter ones at I.OO.
Betteronei at 4.S0.
Better onee at É.00.
Better and better right Up to 10.00,

Other useful little things we 
make and sell that would be 
nice Souvenirs Of a visit to 
Toronto during Fair time are
Purses Card Cases. Writing Portfolios,

lines.

All this wmk nxoiwxiko Witu

SPECIAL MATINEE TO 0» AT 2
TO-NIGHT AT 8

KLAW » fcRLANGBR’S 
MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE

COMB ON IN
FOB BOYS' KEEFERS AND 

TOP COATS.
h.T71 ARM, 180 ACRES. NEAR GUELPH— 

X? stone house, bank barn, good hush, 
very suitable for dairy, grain and stock- 
raising; special bargain, for Immediate 
sole.

O
Sha

Boas
tin (Œ 
6-4. - 
beat 1 
dlcap)

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OAK HALL TN EEP SOIL GRAIN AND GRASS 
U forms on crop payments, near the 
elevators nt Totitton, Saltcoats, Rokehy, 
C.P.R. Address for fullest Information. 
James Armstrong, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

rv O BREWERS—THE RIGHT TO
I manufacture and use era hr steeper* 

under Canadian patent 84.0011. granted te 
Valentine Lapp. Lei pale, Germany, CM b* 
obtained at a reasonable price on applica
tion to himself or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada.
-axr ANTED—PARTNER' WltH $1500 TO 
VV establish Toronto agehey of Ne* 

York ccmbany ; an excellent opportutittÿ, 
•Box 73, World.___________________ ____
T> UTCHER BUSINESS—WELL B8TAB.
J llshed, everything complete. Bra MS, 

Trenton. Ont._______________________ mm

TN OR SALE-HOTEL IN ONTARIO 
4 town. Does the leading buitalta; 
111 stand closest Investigation Tt made, 

«ale must be Immediate. World, Box 7#,

John New'* Mat.

HUMPTY DÜMPTY TJCNDRED ACnBB. PEEL CDUNTt, 
XX fifty acre# bush land, phtidlpuliy 
maple, railway conveniences; price away

r To—CLOTHIERS—
li|k( •»**»• Hw '‘Ckl«M”

115 King SI. Ê.
J. Ooombee. Manager.

Cronyi
v. Pa i
nelly
Dunlol
Bose
Barns
Witch
Orr v
Hand!

down for quick sale.ORIGINAL tt. Y. CAST OF J5°
Z"T HlCKEN RANCH, NEAR CITY, 3 
vy acres, good buildings, orchard, excel
lent Water: see this.

l ITT RESTAURANT, SPLENDIDLY 
located, going concern, money-making 

lifetime.

A NY PERSON DESIRING GOOD 
A stock or grain farm, near Toronto, 
ahblv td owner for particulars. Box SO, 
World.

MOST COLOSSAL FESTIVAL OF MIRTH, 
MAGNIFtceUCI KNOWS TO 

THE ANNALS OF TH* STAGS.

THS
MELODY AND

P OR SALE—FORTY FOUR ACRES. 
I Brick house and good outbuildings;

Apply
aiGVLAa MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

PRIOMS-60-73-1.00-180Umbrella Special tor Ibe Ladles t—Ncliarce of a
if. Go!
ray v

lsplendid place for market gardener. 
Wm. Hord. Thornhill.TY COMING AND BOARDING-HOUSE— 

XV flown totvn, a fortune In this for the 
right person.

urjssqssgB&Bssk 
BKSsJaaftrîî u»

Din
donell
land.
hand)'
Tocqn
Powel

ART.
Q EE US FOR HOUSES AND SECURE 

your home before winter. We hâve 
a choice list Just now. Bell A MltdliPlI.

CftBUIT FARMS. NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
X large and small, gfeat variety low 
prices, cany terms, port exetthhge for city 
property.

fitore open evening*.
see our exhibit In Manufacturer*’ Build
ing »t thè Fall.

T W. L. FORSTBR - PORTRAIT 
eJ • Painting. Rooms, M Weal King- 
street. Toronto. ___________ &err. 

(Men's 
end VSmith Has Bad Concussion 

of Brain—Engine Crashes Into 
a Caboose.

east & CO., STORAOH.
A KZVk — WEEKLY NEWSPAPER I40UU and Jobbing huslnelt ; 

large town. John New. 186 Bay street
O TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND O Idaho*; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 fipadlna-avrnofc

t.
3h feese Street TT'XHIBITION VI8ITOR.S SHOULD 

X-i call and nee ne for bUrgnlne in re til 
estate. Bell 4 Mitchell.

Nla

*3000 - SSSTU-aSi
five hundred per week. John New.

final r 
Dougl 
tested

—will buy a House
worth $3200. Solid brick, 

side entrance, 8 rooms and bath. All mod
ern conveniences, hnllt about two years. 
Owner moving to Winnipeg. R. Kidney A 
Co., 43 Vlétorla-itreet.

h-nd$2700 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. SHOES - 
a new stock.$3(KX)-Bp?n°=ti=a..tND

John New.

he hel 
last nl 
drivlnf 
class, 
there ' 
carried 
while 
end pi 
followl 

Pfav 
Mrs. > 
Mb» i 
Sirs. C 
Mise S 
Mrs. H 
Mies U 
Mise 1 
Mrs. t 

Glvlr 
Bewar 

In tl 
MtHer 
tNIsgai 
Miller 
erson 

The 
ting m 
non. w 

The 
loyahl. 
have t 
talnlne

hand-made
furniture

t> ichaRD G. Kirby, use yongb st„ XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wert 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904. —FLOUR AND FRED

Coal and Wood Buatewi#2000GRAND MijESTJC HOTELS.XT'OR SALE OR TO RENT—LOT NO. L 
X 3rd con.. Markham, containing 2u0 
hères, first-elase land, good buildings, run- 

good bush, etc. Apply to 
Wilson, Amber.

money maker. John New. ......^

alôoo,-™”"0™
»1200

hae always been difficult to get 
Realizing the tieed

HOUSE — MODERN.At RYDERMAN
near market. Parliament 6'id Church , 

cars. Dollar up.
FklCEBHolldty rn-DAY.Matinee 1 w

Reg, Mat.-Wed. A Sat.

HANLON1 
BROTHERS’ 
FANTASMA.

Ding stream, 
Roht. A, W,

In Toronto, 
and urgent solicitation àt .«ome 

could not get what they

10-80-30-50
MATINEE EVERY DAY a RiÎrKÔURNB HÔlftE-UP TO-DATH 

Q service. Dollar up. Parliament aud 
Belt Line ear*. J. A. Devhney.

10-15-80-33 moonn —AVENUE ROAD Dl«- 
WOO'Ml trlct—Brick, 11 rooms, 
open plumbing, furnace, verandah In front, 
suitable for large family. Terme, etc,, ap
ply Parker & Co., 21 Colborne-atreet.

who
wanted in ordinary stocks, we 

In our factory 652Latest in Melodrama —STOCK OF TWEEDS 
worsteds and lining, 

etoek. bargain price. John New.
$600was

DANGERS OF 
WORKING 

GIRLS.

have fitted up 
well appointed * cabinet shop* 
and have secured the services 

cabinet makers

TTinSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
It George-etreets; accommodr.leh strict- 
lg"first-class. Rates $1.60 and $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly ratai.______________________

—i
tiiORLKfk -XEW. DETACHED, 80L. 
©jJOOU Id brick; side entrance ; 
modern Improvement*. Apply owner, <2 
Marguerettfl.

Poucher ét Son's List.
Q Q Q/\/\ —BEST PART OF SOUTH* 
"Otl'/W Parklale, new, A-roemad , 
brick, latest Improvements, near verandin. 
liu-ge lawn, only $500 cash: safe Invert- 
ment. Poucher & Soil, Arcade.

Everythin* New.
of high-class 
with the purpose of building 
only the best of furniture. We 
have already received high com
mendation for work we 
turned out, and are prepared to 
submit designs in any style.

NEXT WEEK 
"SAN TOY"

Next Week - "A Dei- 
perate Chance.’ r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAR.

I «ds, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreeti; ite*«-h*ated; eiectrie- 
Oahted: elevator. Booms with hath and ISfeSra. Rita* $3 and $2.60 per day. tl.
X Graham.____________________ ____ÈOÛfVI —ONLY $500 CASH; COB-

nd-Wr Gl.ADSTONE — OUEKN-6T 7 nr-r of Broadview ahdSot» and CP Ï Spark hall, a locality never been half «p- 
caîa rà- Turnbull pretiute.l, overlooking Lake, itowdjk,

S*“SS? Rlverdale Park, end the whole city te El-
Smith. P --------- hlbltlon. We have sold four of the ell.

Beet value In Toronto. Poucher A See, 
Arcade.
rp WO HUNDRED ACRES. TWBtift 
X inline wp#t of Toronto; clay loam, 
fair building*; mttàt bo sold at onrê, nilff 
trims. Rare opportunity. Poucher A 808, 
Arcade.

'

Poacher & Son*» List. --

MUNRO PARKhaveWAS
man preaching at both services. tifcOfhrhXh —NICE NEW e ROOMED 

hffaSt/xyx t solid brick, hath, closet, 
basin, furnace, side entrance, most neat, 
complete nhd best value In Toronto: see 
the houses before you buy! corner of Broad 
view and Sparkhall. overlooking Rlverdale 
park, the lake and the whole city to exhlbi. 
tlon. easy terms. Poucher ft Son, Arcade.

! HThe Greatest of All 
Pleasure Resorts 

The Beet and Brightest of 
All Show»

Every Citizen ahd Visitor 
Goes to It

Show Daily, at 3.15 and 8.15 p.

the world s
peace and the world's advancement 
With two such rulers guiding, under 

James S. Amos, 90 North Gptharlne- God. the destinies of the two Anglo- 
street. died last night, at the age of Saxcmi nations, the civilized world may 
94 years. He had lived retired ,for the reasonably hope for a long-continued 
past twenty-one ycais. Previous to the,! era. of prosperity and progress, 
he was employed In the custom house. "Gpntlemen of the Queen'sl Own 
He Is survived by Mrs .Newton D. Rifles, and citizens of Toronto, I have 
Oalhreaith, and Mrs. Wm. McAUlay, the honor to give you the toast of ‘ Our 
daughters, and Robert and James, Guests the 74th Regiment of Buffalo.' 
Hamilton, and James D. Amos, Chicago. We bid them a right hearty welcome, 
sons. The funeral will be held at 3.30 and assure them of our sincere regard. 
Tuesday afternoon. ! Gtntlemen, the 74th."

Ernest Fearon. an Italian, and his’ General Fox responded In a similar 
street piano, are quartered at No. 3 strain, and concluded by presenting 10 
police station. He arrived a short time the officers of the Queen's Own, on’be- 
;tc-o from Toronto with a big revolver, ! half of the 74th Regiment, a beautiful 
and it is for carrying the weapon that Mi'er loving cup. .
he was arrested.

The Army and Navy Veterans decor
ated the graves of their old comrades 
this afternoon. Rev. F. E. Howltt cop- 
ducted the service.

ELLIOTT S SON, Limited PRESTON
mussf*-

batbs 
Hirst ft

tt otbl dec monte,

open winter and aummer. J. W. 
Son*, late of Elliott House, props.

Tl

93800 —BEST PART OF SOUTH 
Pnrkdnle, neat, D-roomcti 

brick, very latest Improvements, large 
lawn," cosy home, easy terms. Poucher ft 
Son, Arcade.

Not
tlon v 
matched779 King Street West thr*

Th OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
\J East. Toronto; rate*, one dollar up. 
W. J. Davlflson. Prfip.__________ _____

game
F-rtpF. 
Tho 11 
but th 
Sng th< 
prectif

To Let. =399m. LEGAL CARDS.SUMMER RESORTS.û»t) K —NICE NEW R-ROOMED BRICK 
*S> house. Broadvlew-nvenue, Immedi
ate poesession. Poucher ft Son, Arcade. tfVSE

sr cent W
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOCiICt- 
rl tor Patent Attorney, etc.. $ QeeMf 
Ranh Cnamber*. King-street east eeiW 
Torohto-street, Toronto. Money te had.

T ENNOX ft LENNOX, BARRlSTBSl. 
Lj etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. t. Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. M Vlctorta strwt 
Toronto.

tn bank w. maclbun. B 
C eollcttor, notary public, 
street; money to loan at 4H pe

Concert, Direction I. E. Suckling.
(By Speolal Porrdlssjen of H,M. THE KING, 

Colonel In Chief. Th. Attny Council and 
Colonel Vesey Dawson, C.V.O.I

TheT ARE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I j Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for SO guests, terms $6 to $7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.
-%/rcLEAN'S HOTEL, HA HA BAY, 
jyl Saguenay River. This fumons sum
mer nnd health resort is one of the most 
delightful and agreeable resorts in the Pro
vince Of Qnebec. Heart Of the far famed 
Sigvenay Mountains, 200 feet above tide. 
The largest nnd finest hotel in this part of 
region Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. Front the hotel a wondrous view 
of Ha Ha Bay and magnificent mountains Is 
revealed. Comfortable nnd homelike. 
Lrrgc rooms, excellent cuisine, good hoard 
and accommodation guaranteed. Term* 
moderate. Boarding, $1,50 and $2.00 per 
dav, depending of room*. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing nnd boating. 
Close to Richelieu ft Ontario steamboat 
larding Telegraph nnd Postofflee at 5 
minutes' walk from the hotel. Telephone 
con-ir.miloatlons with Quebec nnd La lit* 8t. 
John R.R Office nt Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
driven from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0 
miles, nt $1.B0. Good hortes and carrlaces. 
CorrcFfondence solicited. P. McLean, Drop.

ngrlna 
better 
of Oat 
be cal

P
HOUSE WANTED.

ANTED—HOUSE BETWEEN ROSE- 
dalo and Bathurst, north Bloor, 

about five thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Tonge-street.

wHIS MAJESTY’S 01A Reason for 240 ThrIRISH GUARDS 
BAND

will b<
lirday
of the
mile a
novice
two-m!
'Unuati
charge;
rd to '
Cycle

WHERE IS HAZEL PARKER?
Diamond Hall PERSONAL.

Started for Bradford—Took Wrong 
Train—Nothing Heard of Her. Si; v OU ARE SPECIALLY REQUESTED 

X to rend carefully T. Hurley & Co.'a 
announcement on page 8 of this Issue. It is 
of Importance to you.

CONDUCTOR. : MR. O. H HA3SL BLSent for Trlnl.
OTTAWA LEGAL CAR.DK,Tf There are rea- 

sous for Diamond 
Hall—no such es
tablishment could 
exist without its 
adequate raisons 
d’etre.

f And one reason for 
the growth of Canada’s 
greatest jewelry store 
has been an ability to 
anticipate—not merely 
to fill—the wants and 
wishes of our patrons.

HLet us welcome 
y ou to the new 
store—as custom
ers or sightseers.

Saturday morning Byron Teale was 
sent up for trial on the charge of 
assaulting the two little Reid girls with 
intent to commit an Indictable offence.
Both girls identified him. The prl- worried themselves heartsick trying to o- 
sorer's lawyer. Henry Carscallen, K.C..
M L.A., was willing to plead guilty 
to common assault, hut the magistrate I the wrong train to return her to her home, 
would not accept that. j Hazel lives In Bradford. She en me to To

ll r. Douglas has decided to move his ro,nî0 îie,.exhibition and stopped
1 with Thomas Wells of 101 Bathursf-street 

When she was ready to return to her homû 
j on Saturday afternoon, the elder sister nr- | 

eomphnled her to the train. She placed her 
sister of on a train going to Sarnia. The railway 

Holcombe Pros., died at her residence, j petfple hove been appealed to, but so far 
163 South Caroline-street, to-night. they have been unable to locate the missing 

Kiflnnppeil lilm filrl. : girl. No nows had been heard of her up
to a late hour last night.

Somewhere In the broad area of the Pro
vince of Ontario is little Hazel Parker, 
Hgotl 13. Her parents and friends have

ONE GRAND CONCERT
-IN-

MASSEY MUSIC HALL

CJ M1TH ft JOHNSTON, BABBIS^R 
>5 Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smltl, WWW 
Johnston.

VETKRlHARYe wSATURDAY EV'G. NEXT AT 8.15rate her. It haa all comp about thru a 
mistake made in placing the child aboard Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR-ÎtaîaseTo-f dVa«ôn,8EM. "Sale of Mata basins on Thursday mornlag at 

the box office, Massey Hall. Prices ; $1.00, 
75oand 50c. Admission (441) Me.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UOODA „
organa, horse* nd wagtaj 

Call and get our Instalment plan of We1 
Ids. Money can be paid In email awe* 
or weekly payments. All buslnea* «"J; 
dentlal. D. R. MeNaugbt ft Co., 1$ **, 
lor Building, 6 King Weat.__________ „
» f ON BY IAJANED SALARIED PW1 
JM pie, retail mervlantt, teartrtffA 
boardlng-houaea. etc., without 
easv paymenta. Offices in 4» cities ^ Tolman, 806 Manning 
72 West Queen-»tro«t.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street T» 
rente Infirmary open day and night. Sew 
alon begin» In October. Tel. Main 861.
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clothing factory from Stratford to 
Hamilton. He h.m bought land at the 
corner of Mary and Can non-streets. 

Miss Harriet Holcombet
GRAND POLO 

TOURNAMENT
»

REMOVAL NOTICE I B;SUNLIGHT PARK FOX
try. R(Under the auspice, of the Toronto Hunt Club) FIFLate to-night a man named Hlnch- \ 

cliffe, who boards at the Commercial j 
Hotel, came panting to the doo.r ol' I
Sheriff Middleton. East Main street. 1 __
He said that |nUr mon had pounced up ! 0y'c',e’r Ray' SPI>t- 3.-President
on him. Wrile two held him. the nth- Hoosevelt today received from the 
ers took hifi hep.t girl, Lena Turner, 1 Emperor of Japan the following mes- 
away'from him- The police were caM of thanks and appreciation:
cd. but before they arrived, Mlnch- 
» llffe and his girl were reunited, an I i 
they left the scene of their adventure with gratification youir message, of con- 
togefher on a street cair.

Drier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy potentlaries, and thank you warmly for
it. To your disinterested and unrcmlt- 

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World ting efforts in the Interests of peace 
delivered to any address in Hamilton and humanity. I attach the high value 
before 7 a.m.: dally, 25 cents a month; | which is their due, ami areure you of 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton my grateful appreciation of the dls- 
offlee, Briyai Hotel Building. Phone 905. tlnguished part you have taken in tho 

Lady and gentlemen canvassers want- establishment of peace, based on p."in 
ed to sell a staple article used by every ! ciple. and essential to the permanent 
housekeeper. Box 4, Hamilton, Ont. welfare and tranquillity of the f ir

I east. (Signed) Mutsuhlto-"

GARDEN WANTED. tired.The Finest Sporting Event of the Season. 
COMMENCING THURSDAY. 7th SEPT.

4 P- M. DAILY
Crock Canadian and United States 

Teams Will Compete.

iSTHE MIKADO’S THANKS. BIXRobert Home & Co. OR HCARBORO 
for dividing Into 

The McArthur, Smith
\\T ANTED—YORK 
v* fnrm. suitable 
market garden*. 
Company. 34 Yonge.
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A. rawing; we Iran en furniture, g-™, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remove}!* 

la to give uulck service and prlfia. 
n ft Co.. 144 Yonge-Street. <lr‘t

— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to
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"The President.—I have received TXR A. M. ROSEBRUGH. CORNER OK 
JLJ Shnter and Vietorla-strcets, Toronto.: : : : DOUBLE : : : :

CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH
’ gratulations. conveyed thru our pleni- AKTlCl.es FOR SALM.

EDUCATIONAL.Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

132-138 Yonge St. 9

-
OECOND-tlAND BICYCLES. 200 f* 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson. *1 
Yonge-atreet. . ___________ X

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Of 
Lv atroya rata, mice, bedbugs; no a**
A y druggists.

Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store. 74 York Street \T ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL RW 
AX. opf>n* to-morrow tor regular work. 
There are many advantages In entering at 
the commencement of the term. Make ar
rangement* now. 0 Adelaide.

a TBCUMSBHS ▼». TORONTO
,V

where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock ofROSEDALE GROUNDS

XlONDAY-LABOK DAY

,0,rsôî.nrc~

chair. $50. Rnx 74. World.
Fall Goods THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.Play Rain or Shine||Game Starts 3 P- m*

All Order* Given Personal Attention
StopiM*«l Hie ("lilnn man. i r- OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED 

n lion, prize winner, bargain. Apply w
— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

HOW VLADIVOSTOCK HEARD IT. MATINEH 
■VERY DAY

ALL THIS WEEK
STARSt. f*ntlmrhie*. Sopt. ?>.- A Chinamnn hav

ing In his popeeneion three tickets—one from 
Toronto to Hamilton, another from Niagara 
i ;iils. Ont.. u> QuccnFton. and a third across of the conclusion of peace at Ports- 
the lx1 wist on bridge, was stopped yesterday

night and printed bulletins and 
found the Chinaman had no Intcnt’on of Witte s despatch to the emperor were 
going into the Vnirnd States oxcept to **«• diftributed gratis about the city. The 
the sights. After Mr. Francis expl ln«<l ih « populace and troop# received with dTe 
attitude of th- government, the < lilnn man light the statement made that Rueeln 
accepted the situation gracefully nnd with
drew to the Canadian side.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

AGREEMENT IS BROKEN UP.Vladivostok. Sopt. 2.—The first n-w* Smith-street, city.

London Gaiety GirlsTHE
heire Thursday North Atlantic Passenger Lines Will 

Charge as They Please.
NEWmouth was received LOST.

M-
B^Jne work—quick work le what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON ft CO.,
103 Kinff-at. West, Toronto.

Next Week—Miner’s Merry Burlesquers. 1356

L° ter«taedK1iN»Gb^k. PSÎSS7' r.«*
to address <m envelope.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

(Canadian Associated Press CnUle.4
London, Sept. 3.—It is stated in Llv-

nrfiw
Bill.

RHEA’S THEATRE
Week of September 4

erpool shipping quarters that the North 
în°Uthe<rfMUenit fUtU‘e the Sr<?at pOV'°r Atlantic conference hae broken up all

New address on and after April I7th T OST—ABOUT AUG, 18, CHEQUE 
Jj $36 ou T. Conboy, Imperial -y, 
payable to Josh. Stephenson, ThorW 
Kindly return; payment hna br*cnaiupgj|
Z- oHT—INVOICES. ON AUG. 20; 0$ 
Jj reward at 70 HalUbtiryavenoe, » 
write Box 78. World.
T OST STRAYED FROM LOT 14, COj 
I a l. ftcarhoro. 7 head of yearling 

tie, mo#tly red. A liberal reward 
any information leading to their re 
H Fawcett, Woburn.^

CARLTON 32 STREETMatinee Daily 15c, Evening price, 15c and 50c. 
Marshal P. Wilder. Chri, Bruno and Mabel 

Ruaaell, Harry Le Clair, Mignonette Kokin, 
Dorach and Russell. Rae and Beneditto, The Kine- 
tograph. Oallettt's Monkeys

agreements regarding passenger traffic 
and has ceased to exist. The result is 

At the dose of the service In Trinity ,hat all Atlantic companies are now
lAnglicnn Church last night, a farewell was , . . .. , ____
tvndercd MIsh Kdge, who for the past two i free to do what they choose lrrespec*
years has been In attendance at the Dca- tive of all former agreements.

1 concRs* Home with a view to engaging In i On report of the condition of the
1 miMdonarv work. The Rev. T. C. O’Meara, Victorian, insured for £200,000, the un

brief farewell nddreai, alluded to the derwTitera are charging 10 per cent to

Farewell for Mtewionary.

c.a.kisk
Two Games To-day 

at Diamond Park, 10.30 and 3.30
Montreal vs. Toronto

DENTIST'
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» te a.

A Big Catch of Fish.
Lindsay, Sept. 3—Jos. Brown con claim 

the credit of having msde the largest entch 
made In Sturgeon -Lake this sea Aon. Mr. 
Brown caught a maeklnonge that tipped the 
scales at 24 .pounds and measured 42 inch*s 
long by 7 inches broad.

In s
1 seif-sacrificlng life of Miss Edge, and ex- reinsure her. 
! pressed the sense of loss experienced by 
j her removal.
! The young lady will leave for Rnttleford 
i an Tuesday, where she enters upon mission
ary work.

jPraise for the Gladstone.
"Its the King Edward of the west 

end." is the way one of the vlsitr-s 
spoke on Saturday of the Gladstone 
House, where the Irish Guards band is 
staying. The Gladstone is certainly a 
splendidly equipped hotel, and Turnbull 
Smith's consideration for hie patrons 
has made the house deservedly popu
lar.

\XJ ILL PERSON WHO TOOK LAI 
VV suit case from Yonge-suect a 

mistake, please return to 7 Malt 
street.

B-vea r- 
127. s- 
Ladle 
Mike 1 
Hale 1

W*

■

FERRY" BOAT RAMS LAUNCH. WALL PAPERSCatsklll. N.Y., Sept. 3.—The ferry boat 
Hudson tonight, while making for the 
short, cut the channel to the north of Hu<l- 

House, and ran Into and sunk the little 
passeger steamer Young America. A wo
man passenger on the Young America It re
ported drowned.

To Help the Victorian.
St John's, Nfld.. Sept. 2—A number of 

steamers arc fitting out here to proceed to 
the stranded Allan liner Victorian In Belle 
Isle Rtraltl.

Three fishing schooners have been lost 
In the straits. The crews escaped.

T OST—At KING AND YONGE 81 
1 j on Sunday afternoon, diamond 
ruhy horse shoe pin. Liberal reward. 
T "McKnleht. NSW Carlton Hotel, 1 
mirod and Yonge street*

TORIA.
,ilu Kind You Haw Always Bought

O
Niwett design, in Fnaliih ,nd Foreign Lin«

ELLIOTT dk SON, LIMITED,
79 Kin* St. Wot, TÛKONIO

Bears the 
Bigaatuie

son
XAW

Importers.Of

%
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Visitors to the fair
THE HEAL PLACE IS

Hanlan’s Point
Canada’s Coney Island. 

All the Special features.

Hot

Postum’s
the FOOD COFFEE

that brings health.

There’s a Reason.
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